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port-y Statutes wit-h notes and cases (if pos-
sible frorn the pen of such a reliablo authoritY
as Mr. Leit-b), a consolidated digest of t-be
Upper Canada reports, bringing the cases
down t-o thbe present time, anid a new edition

of Harrison's Common Law Proceduro Act.
In ail these, we are likely soon to be grati-

fied. Mr. Leith's first volume has been pub-
lished ; t-be digest is well on lt-s way to com-
pletion, and three parts of the Common Law
Procedure Act have been printed.

If we rernember correctly, Lord Bacon says,
in some of bis writings, that every man is a
debtor t-o bis profession, and. if debtors, we
sbould t-ry to pay our debt-s, not certainly al
by writ-ing books-tbat would be as imnprob-
able as it would be appalling-but in sucb
ways as t-ast-es and circurnstances may direct.
That Mr. Leith bas gone far towards paying
ki8 debt, we b%ve ail reason t-o testify.

It is eminently proper t-bat those wbo are
specially learned in any particular brancb of
t-be laws, should give t-be public thbe benefit of
t-beir research, labour, or talent. This is par-
ticularly t-be case wbere, as in t-bis country,
from local differences in legislation, t-be many
admirable t-ext books of t-be old count-ry fail
t-o guide us. WYe sbould, therefore, always
welcorne, and, as far as in us lies, encourage al
t-bat appertains t-o Canadian legal lit-erature.
Lot it not be iuiagined t-bat, as a mat-ter of
money, law books in Canada " pay; " copy-
ing at t-bree cents a folio would earn more
money, nor does it even " pay " in t-be way
t-bat writers in England make capital out of
their works; ail t-be more credit t-ben, say we,
t-o those wbo bave sufficient courage and
patience t-o devote t-beir spare time and ener-
gies t-o an at-tempt. bowever feeble it rnay be,
t-o add t-o t-be general stock Of knowledgo, or t-o
savo t-be tirno and labour of tbe!r feilow
workers. But we are beginning t-o wander
from t-be subjeet in hand.

Mr. Leitb commences t-bis -bis first volumne
wit-b t-be recent act t-o amend t-be law of Pro-
pert-y and trusts in Upper Canada. To t-be
varlous sections are appended notes, expia-
nat-ory of t-be defects sougbt t-o be rerne-
.died, a critical examination of t-be resuit, and
as t-o wbet-ber t-be desired objects bave been
att-ained, and t-be present stat-e of t-be law as
affect-ed by t-be provisions of t-be aet-

The st-at-ut-es reiating t-o t-be transfer of real

property next engage bis attention, and t-be
short and simple, but comprebensive oxplana-

t-ions of t-be various clauses wili ho of great
use t-o students, wbilst many of t-be observa-
tions on Con. St-at., U. C., cap. 90, and t-be
statutes wbicb in t-be nat-ural order of t-bings
follow it, tbe act-s respecting sbort forms of
conveyances, and sbort forrns of leases, ex-
Pose rnany mistakes wbicb conveyancers bave
fallen into, and give valuable hints for future
guidance. Our readers bave already bad t-be
benefit of Mr. Leit-b's observations on t-be stat-
ut-es respect-ing short forrns of conveyances, as
aiso t-he chapter in a subsequent part of t-be
work on mernorials as evidence.

The st-at-ut-es governing t-be descent of free-
bold est-at-es of inherit-ance corne next, and are
int-roduced by sorne observations on t-be com-
mon law rules of descent, t-bus enabiing t-be

reader bet-ter t-o appreciate t-be changes t-bat
bave been made.

We bave next t-be statutes respect-ing dower
and tbe rights and conveyances of married

wornen. As t-be learned aut-bor rernarks in
t-be Preface:-

tThe chapter on descent, and part of t-be
chapter on dower are taken, witb ruany altera-

t-ions, frorn t-be work of t-le aut-bor on t-be com-
ment-aries of Black-stone adapted t-o t-be law of

UJpper Canada; a course justified by t-be altera-
t-ions made, and tb1e probability t-bat t-bat work

will %bortly be out of print."
There are some very valuable notes t-o t-be

sections of t-be different acts wbicb refer t-o t-be

POwer of married women t-o acquire and dis-

Pose of their separate property, a subjeet

always of rnucb difficulty, and not by any

means made clearer by L-e recent at-tempt t-o

give rnarried women great-er rigbts and privi-
leges.

Next cornes a short chapter on wiils, and
then t-be nurnerous st-at-ut-es t-o make sale of

and give title t-o real estat-es under writs of

execut-ion.
The next cbapter is devoted t-o mortgages.

In speaking of t-be bat-e Aet of ' U Vic., cnap. 9,
int-ended t-o "1give certainty t-o t-be rigbt of

rnarried women joiut-ly wit-b their husbands,.
t-o execute certificates of disebarge of mort'ý

gage," ho points out some of t-be idifficuities

wilicb be t-binks a stat-ute, ext-ended as an

enabling st-at-ut-e are bikely te bead t-o, t-bus:

" Since t-be st-at-ute consolldated by Con. St-St.

cb. 1~3, there can be but few cases wberein, when'
a rnarried wornan is entitbed t-o mort-gage moneyl,'

sbe is not so entitbed t-o ber separate use under

t-bat st-at-ut-e. As far as t-be aut-bor is aware, it

bas not been usual in practice, on obtaining from
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